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THE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATJOff 
REPORT TO THE BOARO OF DIRECTOR$ 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
September 15-16, 1988 
A600A f14(a) 
The Council on Nursing Research held its third meeting on J:iiy 1p,. ~9, 1988. 
The following suJ11Mrizes the current act1vfties. 
I. S£PTEHB£R JOURNAL 
A. Editors - Willa Doswell and Mary Evans are the Co-Editor;. 
B. Contents 
1. Three papers, authored by Levin, Plummer and Scharf. 
2. Clea,inghouse of Nursing Research. 
3. Report on Rounds I and II of the Delphi Survey of Nur~inq 
Priorities for New York State. 
4. Summary of the April 30-May 1 Research Conference to be 
prepared by Cathryne Welch. 
C. Editori a 1 
The editorial will reflect the new look of the Journal and will 
announce its new peer-reviewed status. ---
fl :I. DHPHI SURVEY OF NURSING RESEARCH PRIORITIES 
A. The lost cards from Round I have been found and were entered into the 
computer. There were no significant differences noted from the origina1 
statements entered. 
e. Participants: Round I - 259S 
Responses: Round I - 872 {341) 
C. Participants: Round I I - 2623 
Responses: Round II - 98S {38i) 
O. Analysis of Round lI is completed. Round III was sent early in .August to 
~ornr 1ete the 1988 Delphi Survey. 
Pa rt ic i pants: Round 1 Ii- 2659 
Respoiises: Round!!!- 868 {as of 9/6) 
II!. ORAL HiSTORY PRlk.lECT 
The Council has completed the six p1anned interviews. A publication including 
the monogral)hs. transcripts. biographical data and references for the six sub-
jects is being p~epared. 
IV. OZSiINGUISHEO NURSE RESEARCHER AWARD 
The Council ~mbers reviewed 5 nominees for the seventh Di sti l'lgui shed Nurse 
Researchei- Award to be presented by the Foundation of the Hew York State Nurses 
Associatiol'l. Inc. The selected awarc!ee is Dr. Madeline Schmitt from the 
U"iversity of Rochester. 
-2-
V. CLEARINGHOUSE FOR NURSING RESEARCH 
COUIUC! L OA._I ltlcRS 1tl!G-
;( £S£NiCCI-/ 
Seventy-two (72) abstracts for the Clearinghouse were reviewed and dcceoted. 
The Counci 1 recommer.ded improvements for the abstracts of twenty-th re~ ~ub-
mis s 1on s. 
YI. A.BSTRACTS FOR POSTER SESSIONS 
Twenty-one {21) abstracts for the Poster Sessions at Convention were review1>d. 
Twenty (20) were accepted. The Council recorrmendecJ improvements for seven (7) 
abstracts. 
VI I. 1988 NYSNA CONVENTION 
A. Council Booth 
Materials to be available at the booth will include: 
1. Call for papers for Journal. 
2. NYSNA policy for computer research requests. 
3. An index of nursing research journals. 
4. fliaterials from several software programs. 
B. Research consultation will continue to be available. 
C. Poster Sessions 
Poster Sessions will be held in the little Club at the Concor~. 
s~tup - 6:00-8:00 a.m. - Monday 
Poiter Session - 8:30-9:30 a.m.; 10:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. - Monday 
2:00-4:30 p.m. - Tuesday 
0. Council-sponsored Programs 
1. "The NYSNA Oral History Project: A Synopsis" 
Speakers: Nancy Noel and Wanda Hiestand 
2. "Using Nursi~g Research in Clinical Practice" 
•Speakers: Rona Levin, Wilia 0oswe11, Georgia Millor 
COU~CIL ON N'URS!NG RESEARCH 
Willa 00S\lf"e11 
Ma.ry Evans 
Rona Levire 
Georgi a Mi i 1 or 
ti 11 i e Shc,rt ridge. Chai •·))e rsor: 
EC:k 
8-26-,88 
,1 Elizabeth Carter 
Deputy Director 
COUILICJL OA.l 4/U,CS1~& 
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COU!UCIL Otcl "A./UKS;IJ(:;r 
!C£S.£!1KCJ-/ 
TH£ HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCit,TION 
Council on Nursing Research 
STATOlEWTS "11Tfl sruvv VAR1AHl.f.S BY FREQt,ENC'I 
1H Tl([ VHPH1 ROt.IWD 1 
NURSING R£CRUITI£1'IT AHO RETENTION 
1. fletentioli cf nurses 
2. Rec.ruHment of nurses 
3. Nurs.ing shortage 
4. Delineation of nursfng functions \ts non-nurt;inq functions 
5. Job satisfaction for nurses 
B. QUALITY/EFFECTIYEMESS OF NURSING CARE 
1. Effectiveness of nursing care 
2. Cost effectiveness of nursing care 
3. Patient outcomes relat1~d to nursing care 
4. Quality nursing care 
5. Patient satisfaction with nursing care 
C. HIGH RISK CONDITIONS OR POPULATIONS 
1. Clients in the community or at home 
2. Prevention of and care for people with AIOSiH!V 
3. Nm·s ing care for famil !es 
4. Promotion and maintenance of mentc11 health 
5. Nursing care of the elderly 
6. Nursin~ ca~e of children ., 
0. NURSING EDUCATrON 
1. Educating for the rwrsing profession 
2. Differentiating curricult,ms for two leve1s of nursing education 
3. Responsiveness to student educational needs 
4. Increasing emphasis on graduate educa:ion 
S. Nursing theory -deve1c1pment/t<?sting 
6. Sta:-:tdai·d~zing education for :,wo careers in mirsin9 
-2-
E. NURSING SYSTEMS/HEAL TH CARE DELIVERY 
COulll L-1 L OIL! Ill ~s I t{f C-:-
-;c :E SENK Ci-/ 
1. i-urses' role in the health care delivery system 
z. Developing rnodeh of nursing practice 
3. Autonomous nursing system; 
4. Oeve1oping a primary nursing delivery model 
5. Ensuring high standards of nursing care 
6. Management systems responsive to nurses 
f. NURSING !MG£ 
1. Perceptions of the role of the nurse 
2. Public's perceptions of the nurse 
3. Nurses self-perceptions 
5-13-88 
COU!UCIL 011._I ;,J{/<S;~d:, 
7_~S£-ft£Cl-l 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DrRECTORS 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
May 18- 19, 1988 
AGENDA 113( a) 
The Council on Nursing Research held its second meetinq on March 31, 1988, 
A two-day meeting is scheduled for July. The following summarizes the Council's 
current activities: 
r. CLEARINGHOUSE ABSTRACTS 
A second request for abstracts was sent on March 18. 1988, extending the 
deadline to May 1, 1988 and announcing that the Clearinghouse would be 
oubltshed in the September Journal. 
As of April 25, 1988, 64 abstracts had been received. Several were returned 
to the authors requesting that they utilize the abstract protocol or develop 
a one-page abstract including the data requested on the protocol. 
i I. CONVENTION PLANS 
A. Program 
Two programs are planned - "Utilizfng Nursing Research in a Clinical 
Setting" and ''The NYSNA Ora 1 Hi story Project: A Synoos is." 
S. Poster Sessions 
second notice for Poster Session abstracts was sent the end of 
~pril. As of April 25, 1988, 2 abstracts had been received. 
C. Counci1 Sooth 
"bib1icgr.:iohy of nursing research journals wil1 be prepared as a 
1andout fer :"1e booth. Nursing research consultation wi11 again 
be ava~i~ble. 
OF THE NEW YORK ST~7E ~URSES ASSOCIATION 
A. stinauished Nurse Researcher ~ward 
Four :-iominations have been received but t:-i,..ee of the four c.re in-
co~o:ete at tiis ti~. 
B. Research Co~•ere~ce. ":'~ect•ons &or \ursine Research in ~ew Yor~ State, 
.'.l::iri: 30-Mav ' • .,..?S:-
rv. S[ftT!MBER JOURNAL 
COU!UCIL OA_/ A.lt.RS1A..!& 
7-£S£-/t;cC!il 
Willa Doswell and Mary Evans will serve as co-editors of thfs issue of the 
Journal. The Council on Nursing Research will be constituted as ~he 
editorial board for this f ssue. In addition to peer reviewed articles on 
reports of nursing research studies or papers related to fssues in nursing 
research, the September Journal w1ll contain the Clearinghouse and a r€port 
on the Council activities. 
V. DELPHI SURVEY - 1ST ROUND 
The- fir-st round request for participation in a Delphi Survey to establish 
research priorities in New York State was sent on February 8, 1988. Ali 
NYSNA members with master's or doctoral education were solicited (N=2595). 
A total of 872 responses were received (33.6%). The cards were sent to 
the Council member.s for sorting and categorization. 
594 cards were lost in the mail. A post office search was not successful 
1n iocating this mailing. This loss will be reported in the survey dis-
cussion. !tis ~elieved that these cards would not differ significantly 
from the other 2022 cards 3nd, therefor~, the loss should not affect the 
research results. 
Each Cot:ncil :nember 1s computerizing her data. As soon as the categoriza-
tion fs completed a second round to all of the original 2595 participants 
will be sent. 
COUNCIL OH NURSING RESEARCH 
Lillie Shortridge. Chairperson 
Wi l1 a Ooswe 11 
Mary E. (vans 
Rona F. Levin 
Georg1 a K. Mi 11 or 
tC:ic. 
4-27-88 
~· El izabetn Carter 
Deputy Director 
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATJO~I 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
COUNC I l ON rlURS ING RESEARCU 
Ma re h 1 7 - 18 , 1988 
Although the Councfl en Nursing Research has not met since the last Soard meeting. 
the activities of this Council have gained some momentum. The next meeting of tt1e 
Council is March 31, 1988. 
I. CLEARINGHOUSE ABSTRACTS 
The request for abstracts of nursing research in New York State was sent on 
January 7~ 1988. This annual review will be published in the September issue 
of Journal this year. 
1!. DISTINGUTSHED NURSE RESEARCHER AWARD 
The request for nominees for the seventh annual Foundation of the New York State 
Nurses Association Award was sent on January 7, 1988. Three nominations have 
been recefved. 
III. CONVENTION PLANS 
The following research oriented activities will be held at the 1988 NYSNA Convention: 
A. Prognrn 
The Council will sponsor two concurrent program sessions: l) Using tlursi. ng 
Research in the Clinical Setting; and, 2) The NYSNA Oral History Project. 
A Synthesis. 
B, Poster Session 
Requests for abstracts for the 1988 Poster Sessions have been mailed. 
C. Councfl Booth 
Nursinq Research consultation will be available at the Council on Nursing 
Resea r-ch booth • . 
O. Foundation Luncnecn 
The Foundation luncheon will feature Dr. Wanda Heistand, the 1987 
Distinguished Nurse Researcher awardee. 
IV. DELPHi SURVEY TO IDENTIFY NURSING RESEARCH PRIORITIES 
Round ! of the t,e1phi Survey to Identify Nursing Research Priorities was sent to 
2595 partfcioants. 6t9 responses have been received as of March 1, 1988. 
Y. rWRSING RESEARCH PROGRAM 
COUIUC! L OA_I A.id<S 1/.Jd:-
;<._ £ S£ft;cC!/ 
The !1YSN:A Counc i1 or: Nursing Restarch is co-sponsoring a Research Week-er.d, ,A 
Aorn 30-May 1. 1%8 with trie Foundation of NYSflA a11d the Delta Pi Chdpter of 9 
Sigma Theta Tati. 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
Lillie Shortridge, Chairperson 
W'illa Doswell 
Mary Evans 
Rona Levin 
Georgia Mi11or 
EC:k 
2-29-88 
COUIUCIL OA...I A.it.RS;!._/& 
;C£S£11-;cCf/ 
THE N£W 'i'ORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REP0Ri ro TH£ BOARD OF DI RECTORS 
COUNCIL ON NURSHIG RESE.ARCH 
January 21-22, 1988 
lS(a) 
The Courrcil on Nu~ing Research held fts first meeting on January 15. 1988. Future 
meetfng;s are scheduled for March and July. 
I. CLEARINGHOUSE OF HURSING ABSTRACTS 
The a11fng has been sent to the nursing community fnvftfng participation in 
thfs 1:nnual eve"t. The selected abstracts will be published in the Sept&mber 
Jour"!a 1. 
H. OISTrnGUISH£0 NU~SE RESEARCHER AWARD 
Nominations hav·e been 1nvited from tht! nursing community for this award pre-
sented by the Foundetion of the New York State Nurses Association. 
!!L CONVENTION PLANNING 
The Council ~eviewed the evaluations of the Research Symposium, the Poster 
Sessions~ and the Council booth. 
Two programs. presented concurrently. are proposed for the 1988 Convention. 
Abstracts for Poster Sessions will again be solicited. 
Nursing resean:h consultat1on will again be available at the Council booth. 
The Foundatio.~ lur.cheon will feature Dr. Wanda Hiestand, the 1987 Distinguished 
Nurse Res ea re her Aw.a rdee. 
iV. DELPHI SURVEY 
The (A)unci1 noted th:t it had been almost ten years since the last Delphi Survey 
to establish nursino research priorities in New York State. Therefore, they 
have added this proJect to their goals for the coming yea1·. 
V. EXEMPi Ct.AU-SE Rf PEAL •· 
The Cour.ci1 is working with the Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing Clinical 
P'rr,ctice Unit and the NYSNA legislative Program staff to define and develop 
th! data requeste~ by the Assembly Ways and Means Comittee relating to 
EX"empt Clause Repeal. 
COUi'fCI L ON NURSING RESEARCH 
Willa Oo·sweli 
Mu·y Evans 
.. Rotla Levin 
U1lif Shortridge~ Chairperson 
Respectfully submitted. 
-rr- . ·/ /•' 
__,;,_;;;\,-"-C: a, . ..i.- ( C , 
Eliz~beth Carter 
Deputy Director 
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THE PIEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
September 17-18, 1987 
ihe Council on Nursing Research held 1ts fourth meeting on July 8-9, 1987. 
. . . ORAL HISTORY PROJECT 
£miiy Creevey was intervfewed by Nancy Noel on July 7, 1987 in the Medi3 
Center of the SUNY Albany campus. This was the sixth and final interview 
for this first nrJ 1 hi story project. The monograph and transcript ar!:? in 
draft status. 
IL 1S8i NYSNA CONVENTION 
A~ Resetrch Symposium 
The R~search Symposium. co-sponsored with the Foundation of The New 
York State Nurses Association. is scheduled from 8:30-11:45 on 
Friday morning, October 23, 1987. 
8. Poster Session 
Thi:-ty-nine P:o$tE:r Session abstracts were reviewed. Thirty-two were 
accepted. seven were rejected. Severai of the rejected abstracts 
were reccmmeided for resubmi ,;si on when further progress is mide on 
the research. 
C. Counc11 Booth 
The: Council members will be available again to provide research 
consultatio~ to individuals who request assistance. 
1II. D1ST!NGU1SHEO NURSE RESEARCHER AW~RO 
The Counc11 reviewed three nominees for thE: Distinguished Nurse Researcher 
Award granted by the Foundation of The New York State Nurses Association. 
One r.o!llinee was Mt considered because her materials arrived long after 
the dead:i'ne. 
~·ne Counc, 1 nas "orwarded a recommendation to the Foundation Board of 
7ruste,es. 
JUNE JOfJRN!a L 
The Cou"lci1 reviewed The Journa1. They thani:ed the co-editors and the 
staff of the Comunications, Publications and Public Re1ations Deoartment 
tor the oua1ity o~ the- :>ubHcation. 
V. CR!T£RIA FOR COUNCIL APPOINTEES 
COU11-/C/L 011__/ A.!U<S1AJ{;-
l<_£S£tf;cCfl 
-2-
The Council reco!l"fflends the f o 11 owing c rite ri a for appo l Fi tees to the Co1.mc n A 
on "ursing Research: • 
A. Doctoral preparation. 
8. E~idence of post-doctora1 research. 
C. Representation of~ variety of perspectives on 
nursing research. 
D. .A variety of methodological approaches. 
E. A mix of nurse educators and nurse researchers in 
practice settings. 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
Nancy noel, Chairman 
Rona Levin 
Mary Evans Melick 
Li 111 an M. Na fl 
Lillie Shortridge 
Elizabeth Carter 
Deputy Director 
COUAICIL 
!(£:S£1t;cCll 
TO: 
FROM: 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wntem Avenue, Gulldtrland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456~5371 
Oistr!t::t r•lurses l\!!iaor:latlons 
Directors. Nursing Service 
January 7, 1987 
~SU!tH!'nt of Tn. Am~an 
HWMt Aa~t'lon 
Directors. Department heads, Nursing Education F-1rogrm'ns 
lndividuall!I eng~ged in Nursing Research 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Research 
Annually the Council on Nursing Research screens obstrocts m,bmitted for its Cl<1aringh:0u,:;e 
and r01' listing in the June ll!lue of The Journal of the New York State Nurses A5soc~. 
The form for wbmitt!ng eb:11:rects, end !ltc!tlng the critetla for acceptance of ab:strects. is 
encfmred. !f you aTe engagt:d in or have i!Ompletad r!!tl'leerch !!Ince 1980. end havo not submitted 
an abstract on it. we would like to encourage you to do so. 
Th:ae ®rs,c.!:es of the Cit?:tringhoueo sre: to share with members or The New Yor!<. State Nurses 
A!!!ll!L!Oelatlcn cur·rent nun-,lng retlt'!arch being done by nurses and their colleagues in Ne...,, York: 
to feciHt.at·e the networking or nurse r~earchers end to stimulate and encourage beginning 
rnearc:hers in nursing. 
Aceeptruice of the .;bstract is baGed on a clear description or: 
£al the purpruce or the reS8arch: 
{bl hypothesis(eis) or research questions; 
(cl retevan·ce ::o nursing: 
(dJ po"l)ulation or data source: 
{al data col!ecticn methods: 
ff) m1'thods of anAlysis: 
ig l :-asP.arci, findir--;s: 
{h1 imolicatior.s ror nursing. 
The abstract s."',ould be no lcnger- thim 300 \.JOrds in length and rit on s single page. The reverse 
s-ide o!' :he form rep.,:ining the resesrch may be ttsed. 
AH tibstl"acts mtmt be recP.ivad in ou:- offic~ by Merch ! 5. 1987 in order to t,e listed ir; the 
June 19S7 lswe of Journal. 
NN/EC/jes 
Attachments 
Revfaed l2/,..!B6 
Plea&e ,,._ or Pr.Ute 
Tl-iE NEW YORK ST.:}, TE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Council on Nursing Res#Mrch 
f.'ORfl.~ FOR REPORTING RESEARCH EFFORT COMPLETED OR IN PROGRESS 
(Please Type Abstract on Back or This Form) 
T:t:e of R~search: -----------------------------------
Completed D In Progress D Anticipated Ccmpletion Data: ____ _ 
Name anrj Title of lnvestigatorla):, _________________________ _ 
,'}.cJdreas (and Institution, if applicable) of lnve;stigator Where Correspondence Regarding This 
Research Should be Directed: ____________________________ _ 
F;,;r-rhng Sour·ce, !f ,'l.ny (Qiva Complete Name and Address}: _______________ _ 
If Research Results Have Been or \viii Be Published. Identify Specific Reference: _____ _ 
Credentials of the Principal Investigator: RN D Yes D t-Jo 
Highest Degree Held:. _______________ In Whet Discipline? ________ _ 
Level of Research: (please circle the appropriate number pertaining to your research} 
1. Master's Thesis [MT) School __________________________ _ 
2. Oo .... :nral Dissertation (OD) School _______________________ _ 
3. Non-degree Related (NO] 
Please Categorize Your Research: (circle the appropriate numl.::er per::air::r:g to 'fOU,. l"'$Mar-c\"'l_; 
Subjec::: of Research: 1. Nursing Education 
2. Nursing Characteristic!! !r~saarch a~u.! :"'\1.J.l"Sf''!I·: 
3. Nursing History 
4. Nursing Administrotron 
5. Nursing Research '.J!ethoccfcgy 
6. Nursing Prac:ice 
Were Human Subjects Utilized? 
7. Other ________________ _ 
D Yes 
If Yes. Were Appropriate Local and Fgderal Regulstior.s ;:oJ!c ..... ec!''.: 
,--.,, 
LJ 
Signed: 
Nr,l/EC:/j es 
P.evised l 2/t./86 
COUAICIL 
;<_ S£-;</ZCJ-/ 
flarffia L. Orr. MN. RN 
lb~ Dlrtdor 
C-Ont1ltueftt of Tti. Ame-r!ean 
Nu:r .. 1 AaociaUon 
fl 
e 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wef.tem Av.nue, Quffderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
Jonuery 7, 1907 
TO: Nominen 
FROM: NYSNA Council on Nursing Research 
You have been nominated ror the Di!.!tlngulshed Nurse R1:'18eercher Award, given annuatt-, 
by the F~undetion or The New York Stat!! Nursea Association to a NYSNA member 
wh<:l: 
I. Has completed poet.cdoctoral rest!erch: 
2. · Hes communh::ated re!!leerch to the nursing community 
{I.e •• thr.:iugh refereed journal pub I icatlons: 
presentation of research papers}: 
J. Provides evidence of outstanding contributions to nursing research: 
q_ Ha• contributed signirlcantly to nursing knowledge through research: 
5. Is a current member er NYSNA. 
As n nominee. we request that you submit the following suppcrting documentation 
of your eligibility for the award: 
I. A list of r~earch activities in which you have been or are involved 
in currently rifle attached form); 
2. A brief statement or what you believe to be your major contributions 
to nursing kno....,!ed9e and nursing research (see attached form): 
3. Yoer current curriculum vitne: 
ti. Raprints or copies or 3-5 articles. repre$entetive of published res1?arch. 
Please return the attached form and other requested materials by 
to: 
NN/EC/jc; 
Revised 12/q/85 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Resear!'.:h 
The Veronica M. Driscoll Center for Nursing 
2 i 13 Western Avenue 
Guilderland. NY 1208~ 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Council on Nursing Research 
Distinguished Nurse Researcher Award 
INSTf-<UCTIONS FOR NOMINATORS 
l. Sll!cure nominee's permission to zubmit name in nomln.:ition for award. 
2. Submit nomination on nominators form (yellow). 
3, Give the nominee form (blue) to nominee for completion. [Nominee must provide 
curriculum vitae. copies of publi.:atlons, and a brief statement desciibing contri-
butions.) 
1~. Distribute reference forms (yreenJ to two (2) other individuals willing to sponsor 
this nomination. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR NOMINEE 
1. Submit brief statement and signed agreement (blue form!. 
2. Submit curriculum vitae. 
3. Submit 3-5 publications. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUBMITTING REFE~ENCES 
1. Submit reference statement (green form}. 
l'JN/t:•.::/jes 
Enclosures 
Revised I I /7 /85 
COUAJLIL DA.I A./UKS1A..!&-
i?.£S£1VKCf! 
TO: 
THE NE\•/ YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Council on r,Jun,ing Research 
Distinguished Nurse Researcher A1;mrd 
Those Individuals Preparing Reference Statements For the 
Ois:inguisried i,Jun!!e Researcher Awerd 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Research 
has bm:m nominated for r.he Foun-
d&tion of Th~ New York State Nurses Association Oistinguiahed Nurse Researcher 
Aw'ard. Thi!! criteria for the award arc: 
l. Completion cf post-doctoral research: 
2. SiGnificant contributions to nursing lmmvledge through reseurch: 
3. Communication of re!learch to the nursing community 
fi.s •• through refereed journal p1Jblications. 
preaentatiori of research papers}: 
" Evidence cf outstanding contributions to nursing research: 
::.,, Current membership in the NYSNA. 
Please comment in tne space provided and on the reverae side on the sianificance 
ef t!'le ncmirnu!'s research ccnt:"ibut1ons in iigN of the stated criteria. This c;mpieted 
P-orm sho•J!d have been r,c~ived by by the NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Resesr-eh. The Verol"\ica 1',,t Cristo!! Center for nursing. 2113 \vestern Avenue. Guilderland. 
New Yorl.( J 200<1. T!1ar;I,; y::;i..:. 
Slgneture: 
NN/ECljes 
Revised i 21~/8f 
Nrsme of Ncrninee 
THE NE\v YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCJ;\T!ON 
Council on Nursing Res<Jarch 
Distingui!5hed Nurse Researcher Award 
NOMINATION 
District -------
Using the four criteri:i for thin a,,.,ard. pleaue state why you think the nominee sho.;lo be 
consirjered for the ./.\ward. 
Please list the names and addresses of the two individuafs providing re!'ere,-,ces f::;~ 
nominee. ' 
l. 
2. 
Nominator's Name----------------· 
Title 
NN/EC/jes 
qevised 1 1 /7165 
------------------~-· 
COUIUCIL OILl A.itRS 1JJ& 
7!_ £S£ff;cCi/ 
THE i'tt:.W YORK STttTE NURSES ASSOCIA110N 
Cow,cil ori Nuro,ng Re5oarch 
DlatlnQUished Nurie Researcheir Award 
NOMJNEl:?9 PERSONAL STATEMENT 
t l I haVi! t,,ee.n er am prenntly involved in the following research ectl".iities; 
2J My m.ajor ccntl"it:utions to nuMi!ng knowledge and nursing research have been: 
3.~l Attach curriculum vitae and reprints. 
• • • • • 
By returning these matel'"hfls I accept the nomination for Distinguished Nurse Researcher 
Awar~ and grane the Council on Nui-s.ing Research the right to review these and all other 
mater.a!s ;:;erteinins to my nomir.ation. 
NN/€C/ja 
~-!Vt9ed ! l n /85 
Signature Date ----------------- --------
Name 
TO: 
FROM: 
C~~T"-A~ ,. ..... ... 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weotem Avenue, Guilderland. N.Y. 12084, (51@) 458-5371 
February 23, 1987 
Departments. Nursing Research 
Deans+ Directors, Department Heads, Nursing F.ducation Programs 
Functional Unit of Deans, Directors and Faculty, llursing 
Education Programs 
Individuals Engaged in NurBing Research 
District Presidents an~ Executive Di~ectora 
Board of Directors 
NYSflA Council on Nursing Research 
'!his is a call for nbetrncts of papere for presentation at an l!ITSJIA 19!7 ~tioa 
Poster Session. 
Ple.iue. note tfuu. we /,.ave. a.t.60 lte'lfle.cSted f 1 J Ab&,t,u,.ctA ~oJt tht. Jwr£ Jcu.ua.t. ,.,.,u1 
(fJ NDffli.nationA ,01r. :the. 1981 1J.lAt.i..n:f1L,iAhed I.JUJtAt. Re.se.a.lldteJt kM/td... 
The NYSNA Council on Nursing Research ts sponsoring a poster show at th~ Oct~b-irr 
22-25, 1987 CoAvention in Buffalo. New York. 
Abstracts of current nursing research, in progress or c~pleted, ~re invi:•f.. J.ev 
nursing research topics are appropriate. The ses3ion will @nabl*. -nr r~•~eren.tir~ 
to simultaneously present their work infonnally to interested Cc"vtnt!on~,e~Ts. 
At the session, NYSNA will provide each participant Yith a 3!!" x c.o•• fo.1r:,,bc.tl":! 
display with easel back; thumbtacks and tape; a 6' display t5Jbh!; .1nd: !:VI':.' <7?-:'.Jtirlll. 
Guidelines for Selection of Research Studies for: Incfot!on in ?1at~r S,uir.iorit ,.:;if¾.d 
the Form for Reporting Research Effort Completed or in Pro~r~s~. #r~ ~nelo~~~-
Please encourage interested nurses to subfflit .abstracts for <:ol'l1;tderJtt icrt1. n,.<Er 
deadline for submission is June 11 1987. 
Abstracts should be forvarded to: 
NN:EC:k 
£nclosures 
NYSNA Council on Nur~ing Rc~~~t~h 
n 13 W~Stt!rn ,-\w.::me!: 
Gui lderlan<:I. :ry 12081, 
COU!UCJL 
TifE NE'.J YORK STATE NUP..SES ASSOCIATION 
COUNCIL ON fllRSING RESEARCH 
FORM FCiR REPORTTNG RESEARCH EFFORT COHPLETED OR IN PROGRESS 
Completed D 
----
Highest De:gree He.Id: 
In rrngress 0 
D,'lt.e C::::::s;--.ileted/ Anticipated Completion Dnte 
,......, 
Ne, LJ 
A,D. D 1\accalaurt!.lte, Nur~ing I ! 
Masters. Other O Doctorate ! J 
Employing I:nstttut!t1n a.t Tim11.c Research Was Done 
-- ?resent E.m:p lnytn:g Institution _____________________________ _ 
Addre-ss cf !nvestigat.or 1..'hiare Correspon,,icnce Rega-cding This Rese«rch Should Be Directed: 
If Research Resulf.i!I. H.we :~een 11r Will Be Published, Identify Specific Reference: 
gas 3:es,ea::-ch l>,,ne in Conjmicti.on. ;.;it:h Educational Degree Require:nents? 
Yes 0 
TRF. NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Guidelines for Selection of Re~earch Studies 
for Inclusion in Poster Se~aions 
Sponaored by the Council on Nursing Research 
The purpose of the Council on Nursing Research poster ~~ssion is tc facilitate 
discussion between individuals currently engaged ln a research study and other; 
vith tm interent in the subject. Si.nee three key question:; in research concern 
theory, methodology and findingA, it is anticipat~d that presentations based G\ 
current r~search will focu8 on either new theoretical or methodological ~ppro~cJes 
and/or the results of the ~tudy, 
P~ster sessions allow those currently engaged in research to present their 
work in an inform;al setting uti.lizing poster boards or the media to pre,a,:nt their 
m2 jor findings. Slide presentations are juat one of a number of ways in which 
ffi~dia may be used. In addition, each presenter in a poster session is expeeted to 
have one· hundred ( 100) copies of abstracts and other appropriate i.nfon:IJ!t ion• 
Presentations for inclusion in poster se.ssions will b.t1 selecte-cl by :i ;,,.an~1 cf 
judges. The panel -:-equires a single-sp11ced. 1 page typed nbstr .. ct·alon~ with 
completion of the "Form for Reporting Research Effort Coi:ipleted or in ?rog:-e;gs,., 
Abst?acts should include: 
1. Clearly stated purpose and/or hypothesis. 
2. Adequate literature review which links current 
research to previous work on the subject. 
3. Visible theoretical underpinnings. 
4. Explicit research design including sample 
char~cteristics and size. 
5. Evidence of adherence to ethical guidelints. 
6. Results and implications. 
To be considered, abstracts of w-ork to be pre!1ente<! in t:he i,o~tM· ~fS!!i.,:,fi 
should be sent by june 1, 1987 to: Council on Nursfog R1tS{"Arch, 'fr:;-k S~;;tt: 
Nurses Association, 2113 Western Avem,ie, Cui lderl,rnd, Nt'v i 2081• • 
NN/JF/jm1 NN: EC: k 
Revised U/i/85 - 2-23-87 
COUA.ILIL 011__/ ;tJU!CS1tt!G-
-;<_ S£tt::cCil 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPOP.T TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
March 5-6. l 987 
The Council on Nursing Research held its second meeting on F~bruary S, 1987 Future 
meetings are scheduled for April and July 1981. 
! . CLEARINGHOUSE OF NURSING ABSTRACTS 
A second mailing has been sent to the nursing community inviting particip;itir1n 
in this annual event. The selected abstracts will be published In the June 
is sue of JotJrna l . 
II DISTINGUISHED NURSE RESEARCHER AWARD 
No nominations for the Distinguished Nurse Researcher Award have been received 
at this tim<::. 
!II. 1987 NYSNA CONVENTION 
rne following l"'l?Search oriented activities will be held at the 1987 NYSNA 
Convention in Buffalo: 
1L A three-hour program on facilitation of nursing research will be 
co-sponsored with the foundation of The New York State Nurses Association. 
8. Poster Sessions of current nursing research projects. 
C. Nursing research consultation at the Council on Nursing Research booth. 
D. The Foundation 1unc.heon will feature Dr~ ~\arlene Ventura,. the 1986 
Distinquished Nurse Researcher Awardee. 
IV. ,JUNf JOURNAL 
-"e June issue of Journal will focus on nursing research. It will be co-edited 
two Council membe"S., Dr. Ron,,. Levin and Or. Lillie Shortridge. It wi11 in-
clude: 
: :n introctuct~o" to the issue written by the co-editors. 
S. Four sei~cted or solicited nursing research articles. 
7he Clearirghouse o& Nursing Research abstracts. 
u. -~P '986 NVSNI Conventior Nursing Research Survey results. 
activities related to nursing research. 
V. ORAL HISTORY PROJECT 
COUlliC!L OIL/ A_/U~S1!J{;-
-;?.£S.£1VKCf! 
-2-
1'1'1e Brooks and Thompson monographs were approved by the Cot.me ii. Plans are A 
in progress for teping the Creevey fntervfew 1n th~ Stif:Y!'~r. The Council W 
f'@Ceived consultation from Anne Schott, Director of the Dep.,,rtl!!W!nt of 
Corm,unfcations, Publications and Public Relations. reldted to the preparation 
and marketing of the Oral History modules. 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
Nancy Noei, Chairman 
Rona Levin 
Mary Evans Mel f ck 
Lillian Nafl 
Lillie Shortridye 
EC:k 
2/18/87 
COU!tlL/1__ 
-;<_ ~S£7VZC!-I 
THE tll:W YOP,!( STATE NURSES ASSt)CIP.TION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
COUNCIL ON mJRSTNG RESF.ARCH 
January 7-8, 1987 
The Counci.l on Hur!.'ling Rasearch held its fi rat meeting on tloveml,e, P, 196"1. 
Future meEtings are scheduled for F~brusry, April and July, lQ87. 
CLEAR!NGHOUSE/!'OSTIR SESSIOHS/OISTTNGUISHF.D NURSF. RF.SE1,RCH£:'.R Aw'ARD 
The nuning community !a hc!ng invited to particip,He in these ongoin,: 
projects. 
l QS7 COHV'EHTH)N 
The Co1Jnci l vi 11 collaborate with the Foundr.tion of The New York State 
Nurses Association Inc. 
at th~ 1987 Convention. 
Involve the Staff Nurse 
Re~earch ln a Clinical 
to sponsor a one-lw l f d..'.'lv min i-n•searc:h cnn f'" ren.:E' 
Thr. program will include presentations on "How te 
in Nursing Research" ,md "How to Faclclitate Nursing 
Setting." 
The Council ~ill again provide for nursing research consultation in~ booth 
near the Posrcr Session. 
• • •. . CRlJ. HISTORY PROJECT 
?ians ar~ ~Ping mRdc for completion of the first set of Oral History 
':Tlod.1.:l~:i" Attention ,;.;{ 11 be given to marketing and publicity acti•·ities 
a: the ~~xc ~eetin~ aR well as developing a continuing educatio~ packet 
{nr th~ :~e:11.i l~:1~ * 
F~:tan• ;:il,.:,;; i:,cladc a !'lp('ci.:il issue of Journal related to nursing resea::-ch, 
and jPvr:r?=Pr: nf further collaborative efforts ~ith the Foundation. 
EC:.: 
12-ll-R6 
_q:: / ./ /7 ~-
---- 0.A~Z( ~A,-t,.L'--7 
'." Elizabeth C.nter 
~- Deputy Director 
Counci 1 on Nursing Research 
i-.on,1 F. Levin 
Xarv Evans Melick 
Li11ilH'l }1. N.~il 
Lilli~ Shortrid~e 
~ancv L. ~o~l, Chniman 
